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PROGRAM 
Piano Concerto No. 3 in C minor, Op. 37 Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-182 
Allegro con brio 
Largo 
Rondo: Allegro 
Benjamin Pasternack, piano 
-Intermission-
Symphony No. 7 Sinfonia antartica 
Prelude : Andante maestoso 
Scherzo: Moderato 
Landscape : Lento 
Intermezzo : Andante sostenuto 
Epilogue: Alla marcia moderato, non troppo allegro 
Ralph Vaughan Williams 
(1872-1958) 
R£ger Croucher, narrator 
Tma Beverly, sorr.ano 
Members of the Boston University Women s Chorale and Chamber Chorus 
This concert was prepared with the assistance of Richard Cornell, Roger Voisin and 
Erin Freeman · 
/ 
PROGRAM NO'.I'ES 
Nearly fifty years after its composition, Sinfonia antartica, the seventh 
symphony of Ralph Vaughan Williams, receives its first Boston performance 
this evening. That this extraordinary invention has never been heard here 
may be attributable to various notions, including the questionable one that 
we already know his best work. To the contrary, there is much marvelous 
music that seldom has been heard, including his third and ninth symphonies, 
the choral-orchestral Sancta Civitas (none ever performed in Boston) and 
the ballet Job (not heard here since 1946), a work that Bruno Walter called 
the "most beautiful music in the world." Moreover, it seems that the thought 
that Vaughan Williams had completed his life's work in 1943 at the age of 
seventy with the Heaven-directed Fifth Symphony continued long beyond 
~s eighty-five fully productive years. Most of all, however, the neglect of 
nfonia antartica must stem from the music's lowly origin as a film score. 
Vaughan Williams wrote the music for the film Scott of the Antarctic 
before ever seeing any of its footage. Having read every available book on 
Scott's tragic journey, he composed reams of music inspired by the vision of 
the forbidding and overwhelming landscape and the frailty of the men 
facing it, a large portion of which was not used in the powerful 1948 film. 
When, on reflection, the composer decided to reshape much of the score into a 
symphony, he had to seek permission from Ealing Studios to use his own 
musk. 
The film Scott of the Antarctic captures the tragic magnitude of the 
inhuman land and the noble desperation of the explorers, but no more 
powerfully than does the music standing on its own as Sinfonia antartica. 
Vaughan Williams conceived the work as a purely musical one-a 
symphony- but music's gripping depression deepens when it is seen as a 
gigantic tone poem, with few of the traditional formal expectations laid 
upon the symphonic form. Heightening its truer nature was the composer's 
decision to allow the inscriptions written in the score (a portion of Psalm 104, 
texts of Shelley, Coleridge, Donne, and a brief passage from Captain Scott's 
last journal) to be heard by the audience. In later years, the composer agreed 
that including yet further readings would intensify the dramatic impulse. 
This performance adopts and adapts this idea - included are not only the 
original inscriptions but also a number of eloquent and moving excerpts from 
Scott's journal. 
In British Captain Robert Scott's struggle to be the first person to reach the 
South Pole, his party did finally reach their destination on January 17, 1912 
,-..., - a journey on foot over hostile land and through menacing weather - only 
to be devastated to discover that Roald Amundsen, the Norwegian explorer, 
had beat them there by about a month . The totally dispirited Scott party 
turned to attempt the 800-mile trip back to the ship, but they were ravaged 
by ferocious storms, frostbite, illness and lack of food. One by one they died . 
When one among them, Captain Oates, became overcome by frostbite, he 
turned out into the howling snow saying, "I am just going outside and may be 
some time." 
The last three explorers, including Scott, were overwhelmed by a blizzard 
on March 29, 1912, Robert Scott's final journal entry, found later with his 
frozen body, read, "I do not regret the journey. We took risks, we knew we 
took them, things have come out against us and therefore we have no cause 
for complaint. We shall stick it out to the end but we are getting weaker of 
course and the end cannot be far. It seems a pity, but I do not think I can write 
more . For God's sake look after our people." They died having traveled over 
700 miles, unaware that their base camp was eleven miles away. 
- David Hoose 
MEET mE ARTISTS 
_,, 
Roger Croucher began his career as an actor playing leading roles in 
Repertory at the Bristol Old Vic, Oxford Playhouse, The Belgrade Coventry, 
Chesterfield, Theatre Royal, Lincoln and Leicester. He joined the Royal 
Shakespeare Company to play under the direction of Sir Peter Hall, Stuart 
Burge, John Barton, Peter Wood and Clifford Williams and played at the Old 
Vic in The White Devil starring Glenda Jackson. 
Mr. Croucher has made many television and film appearances, playing 
leading roles for BBC television and nv, and played Shakespeare in the BBC 
film The Man Shakespeare. His film credits include the role of Kassar in 
GehghisKhan and Brian in The Black Torment. 
As Artistic Director of the Royal Court "Theatre Upstairs" he premiered 
new plays by Ken Campbell, E. A. Whitehead, John Antrobus, Heathcote 
Williams and Athol Fugard and directed the highly successful revival of Joe 
Orton's Entertaining Mr. Sloane at the Royal Court and the Duke of York's 
Theatre. Mr. Croucher won the Woodrow Wilson Fellowship Foundation and 
English Speaking Union Travel Fellowship to the USA, and has since lectured 
and directed worldwide and at a number of American universities including 
Syracuse University, Tufts University, Sarah Lawrence College, Hamilton 
College and Boston University. In 1988 he served as a judge in the Laurence 
Olivier Awards for the Society of West End Theatre Managers. 
Mr. Croucher is currently Director of the Theatre Arts Division, School 
for the Arts, Boston University. 
Dnid Hoose is Conductor of the Boston University Symphony Or 
and is chair of the Conducting Department . He is in his thirteenth year as 
Music Director of the Cantata Singers and Ensemble, his third as Music 
Director of Collage New Music, and his second as Music Director of the 
Tallahassee Symphony Orchestra. Mr. Hoose has appeared as guest conductor 
of the Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra, the Utah Symphony, Korean 
Broadcasting System Symphony Orchestra (KBS), Boston Symphony Chamber 
Players, Orchestra Regionale Toscana, Handel & Haydn Society, and the June 
Opera Festival of New Jersey. He has also conducted the Emmanuel Chamber 
Orchestra, Pro Arte Chamber Orchestra (Boston), Ann Arbor Symphony 
Orchestra, Chorus Pro Musica (Boston), Back Bay Chorale (Boston), American-
Soviet Festival Orchestra, Cayuga Chamber Orchestra and the New 
Hampshire Festival Orchestra . His recordings appear on Nonesuch, New 
World, Delos, CRI and GunMar labels. As a horn player, Mr. Hoose served as 
principal horn of the New Hampshire Symphony, Portland Symphony, Boston 
·Musica Viva, and Handel & Haydn Society, and performed with the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, Boston Pops and Smithsonian Chamber Players . For ten 
years, he was a member of the Naumberg Award-winning Emmanuel Wind 
~tet. In 1995, with the Cantata Singers & Ensemble, Mr. Hoose was given 
ASCAP Award for Adventuresome Programming. 
Benjamin Pasternack was the Grand Prize winner at the inaugural World 
Music Masters Piano Competition held in Paris in July 1989. Bestowed by the 
unanimous vote of a distinguished panel of judges, the honor carried with it 
engagements in Portugal, France, Canada, Switzerland and the United States . 
His earlier competition victory, in August 1988 when he won top prize at the 
40th Busoni International Piano Competition, led to a series of recitals in 
Northern Italy and a compact disc recording on Nuova Era label. 
Mr. pasternack's American engagements have included appearances as 
soloist with the symphony orchestras of Boston, Philadelphia, St. Louis, Ann 
Arbor and Hartford, as well as the Pacific Symphony. He has been guest artist 
at the Tanglewood Music Center, the Seattle Chamber Music Festival , the 
Capuchos Festival in Portugal and the Menton Festival in France. In October 
1988 he won exceptional critical acclaim appearing with the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra on less than 36 hours notice, performing Mozart's Piano Concerto in G 
Major, K. 453. He appeared again with the Boston Symphony in August 1991, 
at Tanglewood, as soloist in Leonard Bernstein's Symphony No. 2 "The Age of 
Anxiety", under Seiji Ozawa's direction. Shortly thereafter he performed the 
Bernstein work in Athens, Salzburg and Paris of the Orchestra's European tour. 
Other highlights of his recent seasons have included two recital tours of 
Europe, with performances at the Tonhalle in Zuriche, the Herkulessaal in 
Munich, the Alte Oper in Frankfurt and the Salle Gaveau in Paris, and a 
concert with Erich Leinsdorf and the Tonhalle Orchestra. His 1993-94 
edule included return appearances with the Boston and Hartford symphony 
rchestras, as well as concerts with the orchestras of Denver, Sacramento and 
\luebec, among others. 
A native of Philadelphia, Benjamin Pasternack began his performance 
career at the age of 8. At 13, he entered the Curtis Institute of Music, where he 
"' 
studied with Mieczyslaw Horszowski, Rudolph Serkin and Seymour Lipkin. 
His other teachers have included Leon Fleischer and Leonard Shure. Mr. 
Pasternack is currently a member of the piano faculty at Boston University . 
Tina Beverly received her Bachelor of Music degree from DePaw 
University School of Music. Her Boston University debut was as the countess in 
last semester's production of The Count Ory. Other roles have included 
Despina in Cosi fan tutte, Adele in Die Fledermaus, and Olympia in Les contes 
d'Hoffman, which she performed with the Brevard Music Center and the 
Aspen Music Festival. Currently, Ms Beverly is pursuing her Master's Degree 
in vocal performance at Boston University where she studies with Phyllis 
Curtin. 
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The School for the Arts welcomes your support to help continue these conce 
Further information regarding gifts to the School may be obtained from: The 
School for the Arts Development Office, 855 Commonwealth Avenue, Rm. 203, 
Boston, MA 02215 (617) 353-7293. 
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